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THE NEW YEAR
■ Christmas has gone and another 

new year is about here. My, how 
swiftly they come and go! And each 
one brings change, mighty change, 
to farming as we have known it 
here."‘Some are wondering when it 
will stop. My guess is never. For 
we have always had change. It is a 
sort of natural law. And it has sure 
been operating fast in our time. In 
fact, we have seen more change itj 
farming and our way of life in our 
time than in all of the time that 
went before that. At this break neck 
speed of change, folks naturally 
wonder if and when .it will at least 
slow up. Maybe never, for progress 
has a way of pyramiding.

Science is working fast in agricul
ture .New things are found. Hie 
county agent demonstrates them in 
the field. Soon they are a part of our 
system. And we look to the experi
ment station, the plant breeder, and 
to allied industrial research for still 
better things. t—

By I. M. Qeazer
Cleinson College 
Information Specialist

Getting the findings of science ap
plied quickly to the field has mark
ed our agriculture in our time, and 
it largely acounts for abundance: 
As I’ve said before, this abundance 
brings its problems. But problems 
of abundance are far better than 
problems of scarcity, such as many 
countries of the world have 

. * .
HOUSING CATTLE?

Farm setups vary so there is often 
no best way of doing a job. I was 
impressed with this at the cattle
man’s field day held last summer in 
Spartanburg Comity. The “best” for 
a farm depends upon so many 
things. T

Several successful cattlemen 
were on the program. One never 
housed the cattle he was feeding 
out. "The other housed his as soon 
as rough weather set in. Each liked 
what he was domg.

Clem son has had best results with 
a breeding hefd by not housing it. 
Patches of young pines in the pas-

r
tures serve as a windbreak and 
seem to give all the shelter that’s 
needed.

NEW USE FQR OLD ' 
SCHOOL HOUSES

Some abandoned school houses 
have beeh tom down Others have 
been converted into- community 
hoy^s that serve very useful pur
poses. But County Agent Willis of 
Chesterfield tells of a new- one: 
“The citizens of the Angelas com
munity have converted the large 
high school into a South Carolina 
State Bonded Warehouse. This gives 
the farmers in this community stor
age facilities for approximately 1,- 
000 bales of cotton.” t

, _ * * *

KNOW YOUR COWS
We have a lot of rather new dai

rymen in this state, 'fhey need to 
know their cows. And this caHs for 
at least some simple records of 
Production so the unprofitable cows 
can be weeded out. The WADAM.i 
(Weigh a day a month) program is1 
the very minimum in the way of 
such records each dairyman should 
have, says our C. G. Cushman. 
Full particulars about this, includ
ing the necessary record sheets, can 
be secured from local county 
;.gents. County Agent Wylie of 
Chester, says 25 of their dairymen 
are on this WADAM program 

* ♦ *
BOYS ARE THAT WAY

He was raised on a bottle, and 
never weaned. Just changed the 
content of the botHo as he grew up.

We kids were deathly afraid of 
him when on a drunken spree, as 
he frequently was.

One Christmas eve we heard him 
coming. His whooping and yelling, 
and the clatter of the buggy wheels 
and horse’s hoofs on the rocky road 
was unmistakable. . ‘

Before we could get awayi^md 
hide, he swished up ifi dur yard^md 
jerked the foaming horse to a sud
den stop. This upset him and he fell 
forward across the dashboard catch
ing to the singletree. With a few 
vile oaths at the horse, he righted 
himself, and then called us kids out 
to the buggy

I had been scared before. But 
never quite that bad. He pulled an 
old sack from under the seat. Had 
about a half bushel of cans of sar
dines in it. He gave eacF'of us one. 
Then he got out of the buggy, stag
gered to the back of it, raised the 
boot, and it was plumb full of coco- i 
nuts He gave each of bne of them : 
Said. ‘ Kids, these is yourn ”

He then climbed back in the bug
gy. gave the horse a resounding 
whack with the whip, and barely- 
missed the corner of our lot fence as 
he swirled around the curve on his 
way home in the deep woods.

We later learned fee was to have 
bought some Christmas things for 
the family with the money from 
their last remnant of cotton But 
theirs was just sardines and coco
nuts that Christmas. Yes, and liq
uor enuogh to ruin jt for them and 
make a beast of him ^_

Public Records
PROPERTY TRANSFERS

J. D. Nicholson to Amos Jarvis 
and Nora Inez Jarvis, 1.1 acres near 
Boyd's Bridge for $1.00 and the 
premises.

J. L. Ballard to T. L. Gilliland, 
lot on Like Greenwood for $250.00.

Pernella "Vance Jones to. Thomas 
J Vance, lot on Gary Street, Clin
ton, for $1.00, love and affection.

L. V. Vance to Thomas J. Vance, 
lot on Gary Street, Clinton, for 
$1 00. love and affection.

W. T. and O. C. Cook to Otis 
Claude Cook, 84 acres in Youngs 
Township for $4,000 00

J Hewlette Wasson, Probate 
Judge, t^ Martha E, Martin, 285 
acres about I'a miles east of the 
Town of Gray Court for $14,750.00.

E. R. Robertson to James E. 
Hammond and Jean H. Hammond, 
2.4 Caere son South Carolina High
way No. 52, for $10 00 and other val
uable considerations.

James E. Hamond to James E 
Hammond and Jean H. Hammond 6 
acres on the Laurens-Boyd Mill 
Highway for $10.00 and other consid
erations.

B L. Wilson and Mrs. Bobbie D.: 
Wilson, to E F Coggirvs, lot on U. 
S Highway No. 221 for $1.000 00.

C. A. and L. C. Patton to Paul 
E and Josephine K Ray, 2.50 acres 
in Youngs Township, and also small

Newberry Federal Savings and 
Loan Association to Joe Ganies and 
Mrs. Gussie Mae Gaines, lot on Lee 
Street, Laurens, for $6,000.00.

H. M. Bryson to Hugh Bryson, 
104 acres^ in Hynter Township for 
$5,200.00.

Ralpff W Hayden to Rhoda S. 
^Hayden, lot of Und being the stretch 
of land extending directly from, 
P,age’s filling station toward the air
port, for love and affection

Mrs Margie H Gray to Jack M 
and Jean V. Wham, 86 of an acre 

i in Dials Tow nship for $215 00
E D. McCullough to Lila H Mc

Cullough, an undivided interest in 
34 acres about five miles south 
west of the City of Clinton for S’ 00, 
love and affection

J Hewlette Wasson. Probate 
Judge,,to Barbara C Babb, lot near 
the Town of Fountain Inn for SI. 
303 00

Joe H Bonds to’Russejj/C—Hyons 
and Cora Ltn1 R. "Lyons,/lot on Dag- 
nal Circle, Laurens, for $10.00 and 
other/considerations.
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 

ie James Leaman. Gray 
CoiiY , and Dollie Bell Wilburn, Lau
rens.

Thomas Everett Davenport, Kin- 
ards. and Frances Estelle Cunning 
ham 4 Clinton

Tracy Allen Cau'ghman. Clinton, 
and Emily Brendell Bennett, Lau 
rens

Clarence Eugene Whltbure, Foun
tain Inn, and Lora .Mae ffkighton, 
Woodruff.

Billy Burke Thompson. Simpaon- 
vdel, apd Grace Elizabeth Owens 
Simpsonville

-CHEERY... 
WARM-AS-TOAST WINTERS 

CAN RE YOURS
If Y ou Insulate and Weatherstrip Your Home

Enjoy; freedom from cold-drafts and • save omfuel, 
bills. Home insulation pays for itself in fuel sa\ mgs. 
in increased comfort—more than you can measure 
in dollars and cents.

, r* *

SMALL MONTH I. Y PAYMENTS

Sheet Metal Work 
—Gutters —Downspouts —Metal Vents'
—Cy-Craft Fences. -^Aluminum Awnurjis
— Bonded Built Up and Tar and Gravel Roofs \

ir'H . " ■■ ■ - .
For Free Estimates —'Gall or Write

J. A. SI I, JR.
r. o. ii<>\ m

! .
CLINTON, S. ( ..> f Phone M7-.J

tract adjoining this property, 
$6,000 00

f

OFFICE SUPPUES 
for | CHRONICLE PUB. CO.

PHONE 74

/

—Representing— vr

AUGUSTA ROOFING & METAL WORKS. Inc 
AUGUSTA, GA.

AROUND M WORLD
or any of 279 other fabulous prizes during colonial s "around the world contest”

1st PRIZE
te-O*! Trip man* tt>« KOfld toi !*• lot *«ui»a

2nd PRIZE

7-Dn Trip Ip Lpnppn 
an4 Parte tor tw# (er 
•puivptent cp«h). Only 
•’/, Jtl Hour! array

Jrd PRIZE

7-Oay Trip to Honolulu. 
Hawaii tor two (or caah) 
Only I Jtt Hourt from 
Waat Coaat

4th PRIZE

7-Day laianO-Hoppinp 
Trip to CariPbaan la- 
landt tor two (or caah) 
Sao Puorto Rica, Do
minican Rapubik, Ja
maica. Only minutoa 
away by Jat tram tha U S

5th PRIZE gth PRIZE 7th PRIZE
A Ranault Oauphina 
la Car Hat

IS Philco Paitabto TV 
•ata. Tha baautrful PhH 
ce alandar "Sarantaan- 
ar" ferial ca«a portahia.

SO Philco Portabla Tran
slator Radioa. iach with 
•angina laathar carrying
caaa.

Qth PRIZE

700 Japanaaa Hifeachi 
’ Gnlla. Adjuatabla 

chroma-platad and tor 
thro# dlffarant cooking 
haighta

it's EUROPEAN WEEK 
at COLONIAL

FIRST OF 4 GREAT WEEKS

Special Offer
during European week

Hmch Gi**r«
Around tho World

YOU'LL FLY BY JET CUPPER OF PAN AMERICAN
WORLD’S MOST EXPERIENCED A!RUN.

u
Decca Hi-Fi L.P. Album
Music from Around the World

$3.98
VALUE

WITH $2.00 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

X- Mmm&m

1 COMPARE PRICES-dP

Colonial brings you lower
prices in 1960!

«
Throughout tho yoart Colonial hot bpgn o laodar in bringing to tho 
Southarn homomokar highar quality marchandii# at lowsr pricat. 
Onca again Colonial takas tho load in bringing you lower prices in 
1960. listed be tow art just a fow of the items that you will find priced 
lower at Colonial Stores this yoar. Thtro ore many, many ethers, 
too numerous to mention. Chock theso items and then visit Colonial. 
You'll coma out hotter overytimo.

GROCERY SPECIALS

Q factory 
packed

sugar

•.wee- ' tea-. J

^---------

□ pure white 
shortening

! - '

t 0 cs tiny peas M 303 CANS 2414c 33c
0 sterling iodized salt 74 02 BOX 9ttc 124c

f- '
<RRh

0 sterling plain salt -v 1 9l*c 124c
0 mother's mayonnaise RUART JAR 49c 55c

k 0 libby's tomato juice ctr. or 6 5VS-0Z CANS 43c 49c
T 0 cs elberta peaches halves t sliced M3 car 24Vkc 27c

0. white house apple sauce 103 CAN 17Vic 19c
0 cs r.s.p. cherries NO 303 UN 22V5c 2.44 c..,
0 del monte fruit cocktail 303 CAN 27c 29c

' 0 garden potato sticks 7>*-0Z. PRO 12lic 144c
0 cs small sweet peas w 2 SV. 303 CAN 19,/ic 27c
0 cs cut green beans ' NO 303 CAN i«V4e 194c
0 cs fancy cream style white corn »3 car 18V5c 194c

• ^
0 van camp pork & beans NO 2Vi CAN 27c - 29c
0 dinty moore beef stew 74 02 CAN 49c 53c
0 hormel «pam luncheon meat 12 02 CAN 45c 49c

•e.
0 Castleberry pit cocked pork NO 1 UN 67c 69c
0 wesson oil i1UART BOTTLE 53c . 55c
0 crisco sho tening 3 LB TIN 81c 91c _
0 maxwell house inst. coffee xy

6-02. JAR 1.05 1.09*

0 maxwell house vacuuir^ coffee i-U can 79c 88c

K 0 sanko vacuum coffee MB UN 83c 92c
0 sanka instant coffee 4-02 JAR 85c 95c
0 cs.vacuum coffee MB CAN- 75c ttr
0 cs apple sauce NO 303 CAN 15ttc 164c

* 0 jif peanut butter 17 02 JAR 41c 43c
0 bama peach preserves 17 02 JAR 25c 29c

# 0 argo blended peas NO. 303 UN 144c 164c

1 0 wilson chopped bif 13 0/ UN 43c 49c
0 libby Vienna sausage 4 02 CAN v 214c 23c
0 cs all green asparagus spears soo can 39c 41c

;c,; ' . * 0 cs instant coffee 7 02 JAR 35c 39c
. .

» 'r> r 0 chocolate ovaltine 4-02 JAR 33c 43c
0 decaf instant coffee 4-02 JAR 87c 95c

ASSORTED COLORS, 23-FT. ROUS -—
48c 49c0 bug proof shelf paper __

j£wel -

nncoV □ mild mellow 
inon/l' silver label

coffee
LBS.

limit: 1 
with o $3 
order er

limit: 1 
with a $3

1-LB.
BAG

limit: 1 " 
with e $3 
order er

■—MS nil,) i .

1
FROZEN FOODS MARKET SPECIALS

□ APPLE OR CHERRY
• A TOWN SQUARE

FAMILY SIZE PKSpics e e e e e C 22-OZ.
PIIS

JESSE JfWEll MULTIPACK .
□ pot pies 4 pus ts net. 79c

SEAIROOK FARMS All VEGETA HE
□ pot pies 5 R-oz nis 49c

SEAIROOK FARMS SAIT GREEN
0 lima beans 2 is-oz rus. 55c

cs FANCY
□ green peas

SEAIROOK EARMS 
0 succotash

3 1647 hNCS I 49* 

2 16M. Mts. 49«

0 cs orange juice ctn or 6 t oi cans 99c

□ detergent

(

- LGE. 
BOX

LIMITi 1 WITH
$9 ORDER 
OR MORE

CENTER CUT PORK
0 chops rib is. 49c loin is 59e

SMALL MEATY
0 soar* rih* ’ is 39c 

Scotch Treat
□ BACON lb 39«
0 bologna »y thi piece ls. 39c

is. 49c

0 6 8 lb. avg. wt.

fresh pork

AZALEA BRAND 
0 franks

HOW

iPfOM.
Our Reg 

1939 
Priae 
Wo.

lb 39<

CHEFS PRIDE FRESH MADE

□ cottage cheese 2 39*
□ big star oleo 2 “ 2*9c □ cheese food "S' 2 “l“ 87c

□ biscuits 6 “ 49c □ froxeh dessert '“*l 49ck

fresh pork loin sale
Whole or Half, 

Either End

□ LB. '
Our Reg 1999 

Price Was lb. 33c

Rib End 
Pork Roast

D LB.
Our Reg. 1939 

Price Wos lb. 49c

Lom End 
Pork Roast

□ LB.
Our Reg. 1959 

Pr-ce Wo. Lb. 33c

PRODUCE SALADS
FANCY VA. RED DELICIOUS

2 us 29c
FLORIDA

0 large/crisp pascal i

stalk .

C □ apples
LARGE JUICY

Q grapefruit 8 “ ,AG 49«
EXTRA IAROC BUNCHES s

□ turnips
ORMN HARO

*29«
MEAD

v □ cabbage 3 ^ 25c
\. v

CHEF $ PRIDE

□ potato salad , l, w 29c
CHIP'S PRIDE

□ cole slaw ’11 cu' 29c
Chel’s Prkle

X2 ham salad 7 cui' 47c
CHETS PRIDE PIMEP470

□ cheese spread Mil w 35c

:\

SEA FOODS
0 whiting fish 2 ^ 29c

GORTONS PORTION PACK BREADED FIHET

□ flounder '4 ‘« 67c
GORTONS

0 perch fillet ,LI -UL0 39c
GORTONS

□ fish sticks 1 Ll 59c v

r


